April 1st 1952.
The Boar~ convened, all members, Mr. iAelton, Chairman, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. Crump, Mr. Barlow, ana Ar. Madison, being present. Meeting was held
at 7:00 PM, in the Directors
oom of the Deposit Bank. The meeting was
called to order and the following business transacted:
Motfon was made by Mrs. Stone, seconded by Mr. Madison that Board
pay Town Marshall P. A. Cassady $86.00 and Judge L. P. James $2E.00 as
commission on fines collected.
'
Motion made by Mr. Madison, seconded by Mr. Barlow, that no-parking
signs be made to place on fireplugs.
Discussions - The Cemetary was discussed. The Board discussed ways
to try to get records on all lots, etc. and it was agreed to have a special
call meeting on Vednesday Night, April 2nd 1952. Both w~. Wiley and Mr.
Hardy agreed to meet with the Board and talk over the Cemetary situation
with them. The meeting was then dismissed.
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April 2nd 1952.

The Board was convened as usual at the Deposit Bank and neither
Mr. Hardy nor Mr. Wiley were present. After talking over the situation
about the only conclusion the Board was able to come to was the records
were in bad shape. All members agreed to meet the following Sunday afternoon at the Cemetary to try to get a record on all lots that were not
listed. The meeting was t.hen adjour~ed.
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May 1st 1952.

The Board convened, all members, Mr. Melt::m, Chairman, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. Crump, Mr. Barlow, and Mr. Madison, being present. Meeting was held
at 7~OO PM, in the Directors Room of the Deposit Bank. The meeting was
called to order and the following business transacted:
Discussions were held on the City Occupation Taxes - It was agreed
that the ·Town Marshall would collect $10.00 on all outside businesses doing contract work within the City Limits. Clerk is to send bill to Lucas
and Murphy for $20.00 and to R. E~ Gaddie for $20.00 for occupation taxes.
Clerk also to send letters to other concerns for occupation taxes.
The Town Marshall is to get cot. in the City Jail and from here on
all men arrested will be confined in it until they are sober enough to be
tried.
It was agreed that a Mr. J. W. Smith of Glasgow, who talked to Mr.
Hall about selling some lots at the Cemetary, should meet with the Board
and discuss the situation. Mr. Madison agreed to contact Mr. Smith in
Glasgow about the lots.
plugs.

Other discussions were about the parking situation and the fire
Meeting was then dismissed.

